
brix bloody mary cathead vodka, ancho reyes verde, seasoned rim, house made topper 12

MULEMOSA cathead vodka, champagne, orange juice 9

bourbon for breakfast old forester bourbon, orange juice, egg white, maple syrup, peychaud bitters, absinthe spray 8

Mimosa selection cranberry, guava, key lime, mango, pomegranate, prosecco 5

mimosa flight strawberry banana kiwi, grapefruit, key lime, mango, strawberry lemonade, prosecco 12

Black cat nitro cold brew coffee, black cat coffee co., titusville 4

SHARABLES SHARABLES SHARABLES SHARABLES 
donut and fruit board four select local tastee donuts, house-made glaze, seasonal fruit 10

bacon wrapped shrimp mango coulis 9

Bavarian pretzels beer cheese, grain mustard 5

irish nachos beer cheese, jalapenos, bacon, green onions, sour cream, kettle chips 6/10

the mondo house made nine inch cinnamon sugar donut bun, one pound house beef, four applewood 25

bacon slices, whole sauteed onion, smoked gouda, brie, maple raspberry jam, feeds three

WOODFIRE FLATBREADSWOODFIRE FLATBREADSWOODFIRE FLATBREADSWOODFIRE FLATBREADS
TORTA PASQUALINA swiss chard, spinach, ricotta, onion, egg tart 8

STEAK FAJITA grilled onion, peppers, cheddar, provolone, jalapeno, tomato, sour cream 10

spinach artichoke parmesan, mozzarella, pesto, sundried tomato 9

CHICKEN BACON RANCH provolone, cheddar, tomato, scallions 9

tuscan herb hummus, sundried tomato, olive, arugula, goat cheese, red onion, chili oil 10

proscuitto fig, provolone, arugula, proscuitto, honey balsamic drizzle 10

ENTREESENTREESENTREESENTREES
BANANA SPLIT STUFFED FRENCH TOAST banana infused cream cheese, cinnamon brioche, raspberry, pineapple, chocolate, ice cream 9

biscuits and gravy house made, with two fried eggs 7

catfish and black grits fried catfish, blackened parmesan grits, spicy chili oil, fried kale pops, sriracha aioli 10

chicken and waffles gravy, spiced syrup 8

steak & eggs teriyaki glaze, two eggs, roasted potatoes, biscuit, honey 8

chuckwagon red potatoes, sausage gravy, corned beef, cheddar, fried egg 9

caprese breakfast toast mozzarella, heirloom tomato, basil, guacamole, over medium egg, balsamic, toasted ciabatta 9

Sesame seared tuna greens, ginger dressing 9

sea & garden fried cod, malted coleslaw, fries 13

blackened chicken Caesar romaine, parmesan, garlic croutons 10

plain ol' cheesy beef patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, kettle chips 10

OYSTER PIE local oysters, bacon lardons, mushroom, onion, celery, jalapeno, puff pastry crust 10

BRUNCH

SPECIALTY BEVERAGESSPECIALTY BEVERAGESSPECIALTY BEVERAGESSPECIALTY BEVERAGES


